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Remember That this

" ' tionand
a basis of

Write with the old style pen when a
; new, up-to-da- te fountain pen can he

hjfd at the -

Williams' Pharmacy
v at a reasonable price? DE.FABER'S Our Motto: "A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

made with Royal
Baking Powder

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning; no yeast.no "set-

ting" over night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the

SELF FILLING.
, IT PAYS to buy drugs at the WIL-

LIAMS PHARMACY.

: CHARLES
S .. ' Successor

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
'

AT THE

Hood River Box factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Cook."

J. E. NICHOLS
UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL

I illlcenn' (roiu the Slate Hoard of
Phone Main 71

St
Oregon and H'asd.ingti n, and am qualified

to ship bodies to any point. Prompt service either day or night.

p...i. ntw..,u t lot
Residence phone .Mailt S75

Golden Crown

Hard Wheat Flour
Is the best flour ever nt
Kiver market. It is made
hard wheat, and put upi

Hood Uiver trade.
The .Hood Kiver Ibikerv

To the People of

Hood River Valley . . .

Our Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat,
Farina, Bran, Shorts and Middlings are

as good as can be made by any mill on earth.

All made from good, strong Hard Wheat.
We ask you to give them the preference, and by

patronizing home industry help build up your

own community.

If your merchant will not furnish you with

the home product, call on us and we will put

you in line with some one who will.

Hood River Milling Co.

chased 200 barrels of
Flour,. mid says it is the
have ever used.

and that be intended to stay here a
ay or two Icoklng over the project.

He said that be would not announce
what it was at present, but later would,
do so. That after listening to the re
marks of the gentlemen wbo bad
poken before bim be telt that be was

worth a good deal.more than when he
bad sat down to the table, aud that
he had interests here he bad decided
to dispose of, but after bearing the
glowing talk and witnessing me great
enthusiasm of this gathering of Hood
Kiver citizens, be felt that be could
not afford to do so, and was going to
bold onto them. Mr. Moore's remarks
made a very deep impression on the
miuds of his hearers, and quite a rip-
ple of excitement was created among
them as to what the project he spoke
of was.

M. P. Isenberg was the last speaker
to be called on by the toastmaster,
bnt as Mr. Jayne said, be proved to
be far from the least interesting, a
bis remarks were mainly reminiscent
of the past history of Hood Kiver end
its growth since His .'esiaeno iipip
which dates from the year 1H91. He
recalled the fact that be first saw Hood
Kiver on the same day that the presi
dent of the club, U. V. Davidson,
did, and told about meeting that gen
tleman in toe small rjnnaiug wnicn
stood where the Mt. Hood Hotel it
now located and which "as tbe Vmly

Dlace that bad accomodations fur
guests. There weie no churches here
at that time, and in fact very little to
Indicate that it would ever become
the thriving city that It has. The
strawberiy industry was limited to
seven acres all told, but wtieu tie
learned of the magnlctieiit returns be
ing secured from tbis small acreage,
notwithstanding the fact that he had
a lucrative government position, lie
gave it up aud settled in Hood Iiiver
and bad neier regretted it, out on me
contrary had seen the wpuderful
strides which the towu and valley neu
made in these comparatively few
years. He said ne "welt on trie pasi
history of the town to show what had
been done, but that be was just as oi- -

timistic for the future, which he pre-

dicted would be surprising.
It wan after midnight wben rtrie last

speaker had concluded and Judge Cake
arose and said that ne wanted to see
the Hood Kiver Commercial Club with
a membership of 150 strong, and then
proposed three oheers for Hood Kiver
aud the club. Mi. Smih quickly
arose, however, and said that the
judge was usurping bis privilege and
proposed the cheers himself, which
were given with a will. Judge Cake
then not to be outdone, proposed that
tbev uive three more, which were
given so vociferously that they must
have awakened any one who was try-
ing to sleep in the hotel.

The banquet ended, the guests wove
loud In tbolr acclamations that it was
one of the best things that had evor
been done to create good feeling and
a genuine spirit of business develop-
ment in Hood Kiver.

Notice
The annual nieettnif of the itockholdern of

taaOilull linproveiiienl i o. will b Hem ai
their hall t O ell. Taes'luy, January HI, Hi 2

o'clock p. in. All Bii cklniMcri reiUniflit to
be present. Thus. I.y, l'r.

Jll U.T. Fulls, Uec'y

A. W. Estes & Co.
Real Estate Dealers
Homestead and timber

claims, dairy and fruit lam'
Apples, berries and cherries a
Kneoialty. Also some bar
iraiiis in timber land. Ofllce
over drug store, Jewett a ve.,
White Salmon, Washington.

$365 BUYS
2 very choice resi-

dence lots on the"
Heights. Adjoining
property offered at
.f5()0. Inquire of

John Leland Henderson
or A. VV. OnthanH,

Some Bargains.
Our lint contains akmt 40 different

tracts of fruit anil general farm land!) in
Mosier; about WK) acres in Underwoni
divided into tracts of f rum 40 to O

acres each; also alxiut 1ST) different
tracts of farm property in Hood Kiver
valley, ami some very desirable

in Hood Kiver and Mosier.
33, 0 acres mile out; berries and

orchard. A beautiful location. Will he
sold at a bargain. ' "

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres In
orchard, 10 full bearing. First-clas- s

A lieautiful home. .

2. 4(1 acres In the most lieautiful por-

tion of the valley, 4 acres in orchard
one vear old, 8j acres In lierrics, 4 acres
In alfalfa, balance general fanuiug.

114. Two e tracts about nine
miles out; one on east aide, other went
side. Choice for 100.

A numl'er of 5, 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will
hear Invistlgation Alno a number of
large tracts from li ill to 320 acres in Ore-

gon and Washington
Some few residences uid lots in every

portion of the city.

W.J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hoirt Rivfr, Orptron.

No i

HALL, Prop'r,
to (l. K. Williiims

DIRECTOR

Sclntller building,
Hood River, Oreuoii

9

on t he Hood
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A GOOD PIANO

Will bring happiness

to the home

EiLERS' MUSIC CO.

of The Dalles, Ore.

For Sale By

: STRANAHAN & SHEETS

Hood River, Oregon
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A LETTERIF IT

bank is a Home InstitU--

we invite your business on

mutual helpfulness.

White Salmon-Hoo- d River

PEEEY
Two big sail boats, two

big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry"
scows. Expert sailors in
charge. Boats leave at all
hours. DEiN & PEARSON

Mrned Ferrymen.

Offices aa4 Rooms.
The very beet for rent in Smith Block

Nice lot of Yellow Newtowns, Spitzenber?, Baldwin, Mam-

moth rla,ek,Tw,if:',,'l(iiathaii, Koine Beauty, Law ver, etc.
lso large limvof general nursery stock. Send for catalog

and price lfst.' .Breeders .of Shorthorn Cattle and Berk-

shire. Hogs: all stock registered. ;

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
TANGENT i t OREGON

Mailed

CO., NEW YORK.

your wonderful section and come to
be one of you. lirother Moe, keep it
up, and surprising will be the result.

"r or a year i r more i ve ueeu car
rylng around with me a little secret,
and now that we are here togetba",
am uoinit to take you into my confi
dence and tell you. I mean to lie
one of you some time ahd own a fruit
farm in your valley. lour loyai on
len and mv ifood friend. Oscar Vair
derbilt, has been fanuiug this tlame,
and while 1 cannot hope to possess so
lieautiful a place an bis "Beulab
Laud," I will owu a farm in the val
ley somewhere some time, and you
know anywhere iu the valley la good
enoouh.

"Did you evor stop to think how
beautiful are vour surroundings, and
what lien back of you? The majestic
Columbia is in the foreground, and
an the ascent is made to the wonder
f till v nroductive valley above.
uhiiice backward through the soft and
silvery light of the morning affords a
view of the broad Columbia, and re
veals your pretty and prosperous
town, Ideally located, and beautmeu
by hundreds of natural oaks, with
wide spreading branches. Kapidly
the mo: ning dawns, and as the sun
ooeos over the Kastern horizon, cast
ing a shadow on the snow crowned
summit of Mount Adams and bright
euing Mount Hood's dress of white.
a new world of beauty opens up to
view. The road leads past scores of
attractive homes and well kept apple
and strawberry farms for which your
valley in noted. To the right and left
of the fertile tract are spurs of the
Cusoades, tree clad and treeless. In
tho canyon below Is the stream of
Hood Kiver. making music, as its ice
oold waters race swiftly onward to
join the Columbia. Kvery mile the
soenerv oranges. It is uphill and
down, across a high bridge, bugging
tho edge of a mountain spur, through
groves of pine and lir, and back again
into the level section.

"And forming a pioturestiue back
ground to the valley is Mount Hood
perpetually covered with suow, an
the aaccusiou of whose summit is the
trio of all mountain trips In our
matchless sceuio wonderland of the
1'acillo .Northwest.

"With all this lavish handiwork of
nature at your very door, who wool
not want to live at Hood K'ver or in
vour famous valley, where the be
of everything grows to perfection)
Yours in a veritable paradise. Jn

time, nature makes a truly
wonderful disnlav: your fruit tree
seeming to vie with each other iu
clothing themsevles In gorgeous robes
of most beautiful shades of pink and
white blossoms, and a few months
later these same trees fairly groan un
der their weight of choice fruit, which
lends the world in quality and prices.

"Wonderful has been your record
the pHst few years, but 1 see in the
future a brigl.ter and greater story.
Von have my best wishes. 1 thank
you."

Mr. Jayne then Introduced Koswell
Shelley of Udell, referring to him as
the proprietor of the "Little White
Store," whnie pen and volco were
evor ut work singing tho paeua of
praise of the valley.

Mr. Shelley congratulated the club
on the stand it had taken in deciding
to include the valley iu the member
ship of the organization and told of
bin alibiing faith in the future devel-
opment of Hood Kiver and the coun
try lying back of it. He said that it
had everything to make it prosperous
in the way of natural resources and
told a story related by Senator Scott
iu tho Senate about a Baptist minis
ter who had a couple of incorrigible
bofys who Insisted on playing cards
despite ids earnest remonstrance. Cue
day while they were playing up in
the attic they heard the old gentle-
man coming up the stairs and burr
eilly slipped the cards into the pocket
of au old long tail coat that their
father lined at immersions. The next
day the minister had occasion to use
tiie coat in baptizing some newly
made members at his tlock, and as he
stepped out into the water the tail of
tiie coat tloated out and one by one
tho cards came into view, first came
tiie ace, then tho king, queen, jack
and ten spot. The horrified mother
of the boys turned to them and said.
"Uli, boys, boys; see what you lmve
done I You have disgraced your poor
old father." And one of the boys
smiled and said, "Why, mother, if
father can't stand on that hand he
ought to sink." That, said Mr. Sbel-lev- ,

was the way he felt about Hood
Kiver. That they had everything here
that man could wish for; that it only
remained for the people of the valley
to take advantage of it, and th, t it
wan only a question of time and a very
short time at that when the conveni-
ences of electric light and transporta-
tion would be extended up the valley,
making it the ideal country for both
business and pleasure.

The toast ranter, with a gleam of
humor in hin eye, at the conclusion
of Mr. Shelley's talk, said "We have
with un a gentleman from Portland
who ban consented to address us this
evening, and 1 take pleasure lu intro-
ducing Mr. Walter Moore."

Mr. Moore iu responding said that
he had not conseuted to address the
gentlemen, as speech making was uot
iu hin line, and that when he had ac-
cepted the invitation to attend the
bauqi et he had no idea that he would
be called on to do so. He was uot
hero, he said, for the purpose of mak-
ing a speech, but for the purpose of
doing something which he hoped

"Royal Baker and Pastry
free to any address.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER

ORATORY, MUSIC

AND FEASNING

(Continued from ik 1.)

why lie did thin lie rpllwl t hut "Unit
in the wny my gmiiilfiiUir did; Unit
in the way my father did, and ot
cum He thin in the way 1 dure hud to
do." The mini wan a tmoliidor. mid
when ho tnld IhU to IiIh ueiKlibora,
they linked him why he didn't marry
Bud liavo R hoipmnot in his BtriiKKle
through life, uud the man hkiiIu re-

plied, "Why, my Kraudfutber wan a
bachelor; my lather wan a bunhrlor,
and that's why I am a bachelor." Mr.
Smith tlidii wound up with a glowing
trilmt.e to the bconio lienutitia of the
Hood Kiver valley, and predlutnd that
some day in tho not very far future
thin urtenio bounty would be tho means
of bringing enormous revenue to the

, valley.
The ever popular Tom Richardson

wag then introduced by tho toantiiiant-e- r

and made one of bin oharaeteritHio
talks about Hood Kiver and its hunt-lin- g

qualitloH. lie wt buck at Mr.
Hmitti for bis nllusiim to him an a
"hot air aH.int" by Buying that he
bad heard him make that niiuie Hpoeob
before, but in the cud paid him a
well turned compliment by roforriiiR
to him a "OreKon'i HrHt citizen. "
lie told of the work of the Portland
Commercial Club in brinninK the
grand ronourco of the state to the at-

tention of eaatern capitalists and an-

nounced that Portland had swurod
the convention of the National Hotel
Keeper' iiHwnoliitlon for thin year
and bail negotiations under way to
brlug the .contention of Ainorioiin
Haukera to that city bIho. He said
that tho llnrrlnian lima were epond-in-

100,UHJ in advertising to bring
the thousand of tourluU who were
wintering in- Houtheru California
around tlila way in ordor to hIiow
them the glnrtoti country of the Co-

lumbia valley, and be then nave a talk
about tho oKonraioii of the Oregon.
Dovulojmiont League to California.

. dcscriBiug what it purpose' wan and
tolliuK how in noli good tho league
expected from its trip in the inter-
ests of the Btute'n advancement. He
regretted very much, ho said, that
the able preniileut of tho League
would not lie on tho excursion, an
ho bad counted on ,hla eloquence in
presenting the advantages or the Ore-
gon country to tho people whom they
would meet and then concluded hi
remark h by saying that ho liked
Hood J liver people because they

talke t liood Klver, and that if
there was any snot on tiie map that
wan certainly nil right it wan liood
River.

it. M. Hall wan the next tipeaker on
tiie lint, anil when Mr. Jayne culled
upon id m to respond, wild that be
would like to know what the good
people who were assembled thine
could expeut to hear from him after
listening to all the good things that
had none before. He Maid t hut Mr.
ItichnrdHon'n remark that Hood Ulcer
people always talked Hood Kiver re-

minded him of an Incident that oc-

curred in MuiMflcld, 111., which wan a

little town away back in the country
and which fow people ever visited.
One of the old ronldentn t)f the place
had died ami bin funeral wan Imin n
held in the only church building that
the small town poHHenned. At the con-

clusion of the services tho mill inter
Bald to the membera of the comrrega-Ho- n

that owing to the fact that the
man bad been no' well beloved in tho
community ho thought that if there
wan any one inesont ' who would like
to nay a few words in eulogy of the
dead they might do no. bor a few
minute in one renpouded, but

a man who was In the back pew
arono and nlrid that lie wan d

with the deceased, but rather
than waste I be time lie would like to
nay a few wonln about Hood Kivcr.

This, naid Mr. Hail, wan tho key
note of the success of Hood Klver, for
Its citizens' iiIwiivm had the interests
of the town hot ore them. Continuing,
Mr. Hall said :

"I assure you I am pleaned to be
with you tonight. In tho beginning
ot my few words 1 want to make a
confession, and that confession in

that I am in lovo with your town,
your valley and people. 1 admire
people who do thing, and tlial'n why
1 love you all. -

"Weil do 1 remember when our big
immigration bureau wan being organ
ized, and wo were nuking the various
townn to put out printed matter for
the Harrimau ageutn to distribute In
the Kant ami Middle Went. A few
minut.cn after the meeting wan called
it wan. decided to raine money by

to publish a booklet on
Hood Kiver town and valley. A com-

mitter wan sent out ami in less than
one hour over JliXM wan secured.
That push and enterprise wedded me
to your oitiens, ami ever ninee that
time i have Iwn your friend, watched
you grow and rejoiced at your pros-
perity.

"uccosh rightfully lielougs to yon,
for yours is a united elfort. Every
man, woman mid child in a walking
advertisement for you, And foi
yearn that enterprising, well printed
and well edited newspaper the Ola-cie- r

has boon singing the praises of
your town and valley; publishing re-

turn! from your orchards and straw-
berry tleldn, with the result that hun-

dreds bare, in thin manner, heard of

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce
Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business" in Wasco county has made

them so widely known that an introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwn a business

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat
for your money, just as courteous treatment and

just as prompt service as can be had in the city.
We will have a full line of everything good to

eat for the Christmas trade.
Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

if
are id ways iu the lead when it comes to good pianos,
and close-price- d terms can be had; all that is asked is

a snfall amount down and a few dollars a month.
No one needs to be without a piano who has talent
in thatdirection, when new pianos can be bought for
Jj? 100 to .$2;r. Such pianos are: One used Bailey,
formerly .Worth ijjWOO, now 22"; Kimball piano in
line walnut case, used only a short time and worth
ftMOjiow and a store full of ten or. twelve
'diffenu.it lands, all on easy terms.

EILERS MUSIC CO.

New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

room formerly occupied by J. E. Rand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-light- ed store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.

L

iX ....
21 lu

t

ALL 8YLK3 ANt PKICES
FULL LINE Or RECORDS

KOR HALE BY
W. D. ROGERS, Hood River, Or.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and lal

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED H0VE.
I'bone 121.

For further particulars
on or wi iN'

mvardm.!;' the SMITH GRUBBING MACHINES, call

. i.

THE DALLES, OREGON.


